The 50 g co-carbonization test of blend coals with two high-volatile bituminous coals and two low-volatile bituminous coals and added waste plastics(PE, PP, PS and PET) under 1.33 kPa was investigated at a plastic addition ratio of 2%~10%. Cocarbonization was performed from 200 °C, at a heating ratio of 3 K/min, to 900 °C. In the study of coke strength, coke reactivity index and porosity, we appended the anthracite of different addition ratios of 0%, 5%, and 10%. The result shows that 1) In the case of anthracite addition ratio of 5%, the effect of PE and PP on blend coals is similar and the coke strength reaches the maximum at the plastic addition ratio of 6% and then decreases; 2) PS and PET deteriorate the coke strength, observably at the addition ratio of 5%; and 3) both the coke reactivity and porosity increase with the increase of addition ratio of waste plastics. This study shows that mirco strength of coke with 5% anthracite addition can effectively distinguish the effect of different addition ratio and types of waste plastics on coke property.
Introduction
As a resource compatible and environmentally less hazardous method to treat waste plastics, co-coking technology of coal and waste plastics has been developed. The authors [1] have developed a recycling process for waste plastics using coke ovens. Here, the waste plastics are thermally decomposed with coal at a high-temperature reducing atmosphere in the coke oven chamber then converted to coke, tar, light oil and gas. Nippon Steel Corporation has successfully operated a waste plastics recycling process using coke ovens at Nagoya and Kimitsu Works in 2000 and at Yawata and Muroran Works in 2002 [2] . M.A. Diez et al. have shown that the composition of plastics wastes and the coking conditions (i.e. bulk density of the charge) have an effect on coke quality [3] . However, no method to forecast the effect of waste plastics added on coke quality for co-carbonization of coal/plastic mixtures has been reported.
In this paper, we will discuss the coke property (coke strength, coke reactivity and porosity) of coke from cocarbonization of coal/plastics mixtures with different addition ratios of anthracite of 0%, 5%, and 10% to clearly differentiate the effect of addition ratio and types on coke. We expect that these can provide basic data for industrial application.
Experimental

OKNK=p~ãéäÉ=ìëÉÇ=
Two high-volatile bituminous coals (gas coal and fat coal) and two low-volatile bituminous coals (coking coal and lean coal) on a dry basis were used as the basic components of blend coal. The blend coal (following refer to BC) samples were prepared by mixing the four bituminous coals according to the proportion of gas coal 45%; fat coal 20%; coking coal 20%, and lean coal 15% for industrial production. The properties of coals are listed in Table  1 .
The waste plastics selected are onefold polyethylene (PE), polypropylene (PP), polystyrene (PS), and polyethylene terephthalate (PET) which were crashed mechanically to <0.2 mm. Characterization data of plastics are given in Table 2 which is referred to coal. 
OKOK=`çJÅ~êÄçåáò~íáçå=íÉëíë=çÑ=íÜÉ=ÄäÉåÇ=Åç~ä=ïáíÜ=ï~ëíÉ=éä~ëíáÅë=
The coal/plastic mixtures were carbonized in an electrically heated muffle furnace. The coals and plastics were crushed to 100% <2 mm and <3 mm respectively except that PS was treated cryogenically and ground to <2 mm because of its very low density and large volume. In this study, the anthracite addition mass of 0%, 5%, and 10% were chosen in order to enhance/enlarge the effect of plastic type and ratio on coke quality more clearly. The anthracite was mechanically broken to <0.25 mm. The 50g mixed samples were charged in a steel cup (height 70 mm, and 57×4 mm) under 1.33 kPa and carbonized under the heating condition of 3 °C/min from 200 °C up to 900 °C. Several holes of 5 mm in diameter were punched at the bottom of the cup so that the gas released could evolve freely during the carbonizing process. The cokes obtained were put on the compression-testing machine to note the pressure as coke compressive strength index. After that, the coke sample were broken and 5 g coke blocks of >3 mm were chosen to put into a steel tank (diameter 64 mm, and height 69 mm) together with five steel balls (diameter 28 mm). We took the weight percentage of >0.6 mm granularity to the total mass after drum test of 800 r for 3 min as micro strength index. Experimental data obtained were the average of two parallel tests.
OKQK=`çâÉ=êÉ~Åíáîáíó=ãÉ~ëìêÉãÉåí=
The coke blocks used were obtained from the 50 g co-carbonization of coal/plastic tests. About 20 g samples of 3~6 mm in particle size were placed in a reaction tube and heated from room temperature to 750 °C at a rate of 20~25 °C/min and then keep 5 min. After that, 500 mL/min carbon dioxide gas was introduced to the reaction tube for 2.5 min. We collected the gas with a gas analyzer in one minute interval then stopped CO 2 flowing. Repeat the process of rising temperature, keeping temperature and aerating CO 2 , then collecting gas above by per 50 °C until 1100 °C. Experimental data obtained were the average value of two parallel tests.
OKRK=mçêçëáíó=ãÉ~ëìêÉãÉåí==
Mercury intrusion method was adopted to measure and evaluate the pore structure of the cokes from the 50 g cocarbonization tests. Mercury was pressed into coke pores by external pressure. The coke pore diameter ( ) and porosity ( ) were calculated as follows:
where is the surface tension (N/m 2 ); the angle of tension effect; and m the external pressure (MPa). In the tests,
where é ρ is the particle density (kg/L) and z ρ is the true density (kg/L).
Results and discussion
PKNK=qÜÉ=ÅçãéêÉëëáîÉ=ëíêÉåÖíÜ=~åÇ=ãáÅêç=ëíêÉåÖíÜ=~å~äóëáë=çÑ=ÅçâÉ= Fig. 1 shows the effect of plastics added on compressive strength and micro strength of coke from 50 g cocarbonization of coal/plastic mixtures.
Among the four plastics, the added PE and PP cause compressive strength of coke increase observably compared with the coal sample only, where it is similar with the <5% addition mass of PS and PET in Fig. 1(a) . This could be due to the increasing of internal plastic component of plastics to the blend coal, and will reduce the caking property if without it [4] . But the cokes are friable rapidly as addition mass of PS and PET increasing, even equal or lower than that of BC when 8% addition.
As shown in Fig. 1(b) , a fall trend occurs as the micro strength of cokes, especially for that from PS and PET mixed. For PP addition, the micro strength indexes are all higher than that of BC.
This suggests that coke strength method can distinguish the effect of added PS and PET in respect that they destroyed coke quality obviously, which is consistent with the study of E.S. Uzumkesici [5] and Valentina V [6] . However, the effect of added ratio of PE and PP on coke can not be differentiated clearly by this method. So we performed the co-carbonization tests again by appending 5% and 10% anthracite respectively to magnify the effect of PE and PP. This can be due to the stability of anthracite which doesn't melt itself but absorbs liquefaction products of part active component from the pyrolysis process on the surface as a high-rank coal. This led the liquid matter decreased and fluidity and swelling property of the liquid matter changed. Compressive and micro strength index of cokes obtained from 50 g co-carbonization test of coal/plastic mixtures with 5% anthracite are shown in Fig. 2 .
Relative to the sample without plastics (namely BC), it is clear that the value of compressive strength of cokes from co-carbonization of coal/PE and coal/PP mixtures with 5% anthracite is improved markedly as the plastic mass increasing before the maximum value of 6% plastics addition, and then becomes inferior rapidly. In addition, PE decreases compressive strength to a greater extent than PP with the same addition mass. It is similar for PS and PET that reduce coke compressive strength more significantly than others. In Fig. 2(a) , we can easily find that added PS and PET engender the negative effect when the addition ratio higher than 5%. The micro strength of coke from coal/plastic mixtures with 5% anthracite is shown in Fig. 2(b) . For added PP and PE, the highest values are both at 3% and then decrease significantly after 6% addition. But in the case of PS and PET, micro strength decrease drastically when the PS addition up to 4% and PET 3%.
The micro and compressive strength of cokes from co-carbonization of coal/plastics with 5% anthracite are almost higher than that without any anthracite addition as shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 . The reason for this is considered as a better ratio of active/inert component in the case of anthracite addition which favors the fluidity [7] . This induces gas pores filled by colloid, and then the shrinkage of semicoke decrease and the porosity improve to enhance the strength of semicoke and coke [8] . However, coal caking property and coke strength will deteriorate if too much anthracite added. Therefore, the added amount of anthracite should be moderate [9] . Co-carbonization of coal/plastics with 10% anthracite induces pulverization of cokes which resulted in the very low compressive strength. Hence, a slight difference in compressive strength as the addition mass of plastics can not be easily distinguished. It is implied that the anthracite addition of 10% is excessive.
The result indicates that for 5% anthracite addition, distinguishing ability of coke compressive and micro strength on plastic added is better than that with no addition. The cokes of 5% anthracite addition were selected for evaluating the reactivity and porosity.
The test indicates that the micro strength index is better as an estimated method for the effect of plastics added on coke quality than compressive strength index which only perform once for one coke sample, and could not be tested repeatedly. But the granularity size and the test conditions such as rotate speed and test duration should be confirmed to minimize the error range of the micro strength index.
PKOK=qÜÉ=éçêçëáíó=~å~äóëáë=çÑ=ÅçâÉ=
The pore characters of the coke samples from co-carbonization of coal/plastic mixtures with 5% anthracite were listed in Table 3 and Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 . The effect of waste plastics addition on micro strength with 5% anthracite All of the three plastics added result in coke porosity increase in this study as shown in Table 3 , which is consistent with the study of Seiji Nomura [10] . The reason may be as follows: firstly, large amount of contraction cavities was formed when plastics melt during co-carbonization; secondly, during the process of softening, devolatilization and swelling of coal/plastic mixtures, the volatile is entrapped into the hardening viscous coal mass; last, the pores and anti-fissure are formed [11] . As shown in Fig. 3 , the macropore interval of coke (>100 ã µ ) broadens but volume minishes by 3% PE added. Both the mesopore (20~100 ã µ ) and macropore volume increase when addition mass up to 5%. In the case of PS and PET, a large number of mesopore, which is considered to
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= determine reactivity, are formed in the coke structure, while the macropore volume of coke decreases. This is accordant with the result of coke strength and coke reactivity measured foregoing.
The coke porosity test can effectively distinguish the effect of waste plastics added on the coke quality. However, as the complex operation, it is not suitable as a routine test measure. Fig. 4 shows the coke reactivity of former cokes from co-carbonization of coal/plastic mixtures with 5% anthracite. We can easily find that the coke is much inferior because of the added plastics. It is important to point out the existence of a correlation between this reactivity index and that most frequently employed by the industry, the Nippon Steel Corporation procedure [12] . As Fig. 4 shown, PP and PE cause coke reactivity rise irregularly as the addition mass increases. On the other hand, coke reactivity increase regularly along with the addition mass of PS and PET. But in the case of added PS, coke reactivity of 4% addition is lower than 2% addition inversely in high temperature of up to 1000 °C. The reason is that the density of plastics is much lower than that of coal samples. During pyrolysis of plastics around coal, the bulk of plastics shrank and large numbers of volatile formed. These both induce crack and cavity of coke, which is proved by porosity test. CO 2 gas enters into the inside of coke more easily, and then the reactivity increases compared with the coal samples only.
PKPK=qÜÉ=ÅçâÉ=êÉ~Åíáîáíó=~å~äóëáë=
Due to the technical limit, it is not successful to industrial application for the high addition mass of plastics. Therefore, coke reactivity is not a good method to estimate the effect of added plastics on coke quality.
Conclusions
(1) Estimate method on co-carbonization of coal/plastic mixtures with 5% anthracite is better than 0% and 10% (2) The coke compressive and micro strength index could distinguish the effect of added plastics of different ratios and types more obviously than coke reactivity index and porosity with the addition mass of 5% anthracite to co-carbonize. The coke reactivity and porosity may be considered as a routine method for forecasting the coke property. However, because of the irregularity and complex operation respectively, the coke reactivity and porosity are not advised to be used as a routine evaluation target.
(3) The micro strength index is better as an estimated method for the effect of plastics added on coke quality than compressive strength index which only perform once for one coke sample, and could not be tested repeatedly. But the granularity size and the test conditions such as rotate speed and test duration should be tested to minimize the error range of the micro strength index.
